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I, .John F. Goetz, Acting Seorcit11ry of the Public 

S9 rvlca Corrunlssion of Wisconsin, and custodian of' the offic:tal 

records of' said commis::don, do hereby certify tr1at the annexed 

document in Docket MC-1137 

relating to auto transpo1,..tation of' livestock 

was duly approved and adopted by this Co:mmission on Septe:mbor 

1, 1961~ 

I further certify that said copy has been compared by 

mo with the o::t:>iginal on file 111 this Gownission and that the 

smrw is e. t:eue eopy theraeoi"', and of' thE) whole of such original. 

IN Tf_;JS'I'IMOllY \'JilEH!iXJl? I have hereunto 

set my hand and a rT:txed the official 

snal of the depn.Ptment a.t the Capl tol, 

inthe city of .Madison, this /cv1-
da.y A11D• l9fu~. of~ 

f1~7~ 
· Acting Secretary 



ORDIR O• TH.I PUmLIO SIRVICI COMMISSION 

' AMENrHNG Rut.ES 

Pursuant to authority vested in th~ Publio Service 

Commission by chapter 194, Wii». Stats., the- Commission here

by amends rules as tollowsa 

Sections PSO 35.01 and P$C 35.02, Wisconsin Adminis

trative Code~ are amended to read: 

PSC 35.01 Preble; Aahwaubenon, Each 
contract motor carrier· 1:tc'e'nse ou't"sianding 
on March 25, 1942 wh.1.ch authori~es the tr~ns ... 
port~t1on ot livestock tc Green :a&y, either 
spea1t1ca11J or tmd$r the dQsignation of 
11 tarm products "xoept milk,, 11 is amended to 
inolud• also the towns ot Prebl~ and Ash~ 
waubenon, Brown County, a3 destinetion points. 

PSC 35.02 Cudaaz- Jach contraot motor 
oarrie:r license oitfistan<ling on March 25, 1942 
~hich authorizes th~ tran$portation ot live~ 
stock to Milwaukee, either specifically or 
under the designation 9f "ta:r>m products ex
cept milk," is amended to 1nclud• also Cudahy 
as a d&stination point. 

The amendments contained herein shall take ertect 

on October l, 1964, as provided in S$Ction a~r.026(1), Wis. 

Stats. 
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